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For call at

Caro Bros' Boss

THE PLAINDEALER

nvi:iiu;k 7. 1H9H.

Caro I'.roN. mo (he bona mtirchaiita.
W am i n - Wo id on subscription at

lllill (rllil'O.

ii. I., ('i.iiiu)ii, id I. iiili'y, was in Kise-hu- t

4 l i i . I . y

Key Went, liiipurtc I uml domestic
cigala at tlm liomlnuf.

Mr.ittid M', I', W. I'oiiirioy weiu in
Portland lil ri.'iii'Uy,

A linely bred J i unit calf tor Rale.
Ad lit; 'U I. O. l!o, Iti3.

S. 1'. I ir.:i,ii!i V. It. Dfi'liueu visited
' din Ijimly lii-f- l.i'l Saturday.

'I Im i: Mute w tieHing out ul saeri- -

liiltN ili. full and be convinced.
M e. Mm hi Ctro h- - Ijoiiii HI at lif r

I. on i' ill tins niv for llio past eck.
I', Idge, ol M)tlle Point, uimij

throttg'i U ci Liifi! llio l"t id llio week.

.No 1'iln'iik'i i M o tntt'lo ty having
)miii deii'iil wmk ilui.ii l.y Dr. Mrango.

Mr. J. II. li olli,"! KvM'liulrf, vimtt-- d

I t g ii tu l.i). I jui io (iiur.l, Natiir-dii-

W . Ii .ilic , "inn id MynUi Cieek's
i(.i i I . ili h.t.t ' I t W ilbur to
lie.

'llio oltwr plow liii u world-aid-

ieput.iii.in, I'lum Kill A Wimi ley aid I

llii-m- .

Wa'i r I' liii'i t, . I. inner (run Dta
iH-ik-

, .ti.i U i i.'Iiih g 'ii lutri lii'M 1 m(

I rid.n
ii'jl t.iki-- in what our adver-lieiiii- r

'!iiijiii lepn-'etit- The Hons

Stun'.
Smoke, llio "A'lle," thoJct 5c

elgur of l'io year. Krie k,

sole rigerite.

K A.- Doaier, at Abraham's ware-Ihui- o.

buys hat , .grain ami all kinds ol
1:1 rill plodllcltl. ,

Mm. C. K. m-- nwder and MHa Mag-

gie Slury, ul M)tllo Point, were in Koto-bur- g

S i! nrd.iy.
New nluck ul l.idicH mid muses' lino

shoes, nil Uio l.itmt styles, just received
ul l'ii rott I'.i i.m.

All our uoolii ate new mid ul llio latent
stylos. N-- shopworn gooda on hand nt
tlm I'.oa'i Store.

S. M. I'in.1- v, a (mil grower id i',

i it In ti triji lo Koschnrtf ll
l- n.l.iy on I'U 'iin i M.

I'ull al Iho I'm! ii Hiiiid and prioo their
Kooiln, uml yiiii w ill ln mirpritittd to lind
Ihciu nt uiu-l- low l'u;iiri-M- .

A liii'o mid lino uhhoi tiuont of chii-dicu'-

hIuh'!I jiint U'fuivod Ht l'arrolt
I'iiih. Call uml hi'o tln'in.

A. W, Muck, mi old iTtiidviit of Daya

Creek, wiia in tlio county ecut trauiacl-i- n

biiNiticii'i hibt Siiliuday.

W'an iuii Voiidx i;irl lo tako caio of
iliililri'i) iiiid iimiihI in lioiiBowoJk. No

wiibliiiiK. A jM'ly ul tliis olllco.

I'litU Hit) nut ml Imntor of curioe,
id u guoht ul llio !' IviMltTu. Ho regleler
from KoHobiirK. TortUm! TcloKraui.

.Moniiy In loan on t it y mul country
lroH'ity. I. K. HciiK,

Murtdcra' lliiildintr, Koimburiri Or.

Mfc (1. W. I'm lwiilit in hero from
Yoncallii lor u fow il.iyn. Hur son ac

coiiipank'ii ln r. - 1'urtliiiHl Telciaiu.
l)odd liiuill and duiinUtor Miss l'earl,

of Myillo l'oint, aro visilint' at Looking
(ihiRH. '1 hoy liavo roliilivi'H uml friends
lluwo. t'oijuillo I'lly lloruld.

K. I.. I'ord and family, tho hutcher,
and Win. linriid mul futility, tho barber,
loft Friday moinins fur Sauta Mouica,
Calif., wht'io lin y will locato.

Jos. Ulouiih und family of Canyon-villi- ',

oiinui to U woburn Friday on bnai-iioH- S

und ilo.iHiir.'. .Mrrt, Cloiitfh was

tho K'H'nl ol hor filter, Mm. .1. L.
Dowoy.

Hay Curloii, who wuh forced to huvo it

foot aiiij'iHalcd Homo limo u'o, from in-

juries rcct IvhiI on llio railroad, haa goue
tu Han Francisco whoro ho will have an
artlllciul foot ninilt).

KniuM 1). Iliddlo, of Klddlo, Bpout

Friday in KoHoburg uuttlintc up tlio buai-neti- a

nffniia of tlm nulo of tlio piuno crop
of A. Kidillii it Hon. They dried 130,

000 pounda t ti l.i edition.
,1. II. Kd ly mi I family left UiU morn

ing for Forotit (imvo, whoro tho colouol

ban bought u farm, Hitmited ubont n

tnilo from that city. Ilia children will

enter tho l'acilln Fnivornily thuro.

Mia. H. M. Koi'ik bun left for un till

winlcr vlttil nt tiaiiliiicr und t'ous buy,
Hho will viait Mr. und Mi. W. J. Jury,
of (ianliner, for a few weeliH, oiiiK

(henco to Coon h iy. Mulmii Journal.

.

Wool llamiels at wholeaalo prices at
tho Novrlty Ktore.

Frank Wlxaon, ol llrockway waa on
our atreeta today.

Wallnce Freyer, ol KbIIok, waa In
Itoaohurif Sunday.

Kuv. W. O. Miller, ot Wuuton, il on
our ttipeta today.

Zephyr 15 rent Icr package
at the Novelty Store.

F. . 1'ike, of "Oakland, registered at
the McClillvn Ilouao yviterday.

tieo. K. 1'oltlt, of Canyonvillr, waa
gueal at the McCUIIen House laat Fri-

day.
M. F. Callahan, resident of H ardloo,

waa In Koaebtirg on boalneat at Satur-da- y.

l'rior Ward, of Wutdtoo, n ti a buai- -

oeaa caller at the I'i.ainokalih oflice laet
Friday.

Miaa CUra Jonea, of Uiklaml, hta
brou a itueiit of Attornry and Mr. A. M.
Crawford during (he past few dayi.

If yru are uot aatiafied wpli (he treal-nieu- l

you receive at the Fanner' Feed
Hlieda it will notcont you anything. u4

A. Fenton, the popular furniture
dealer of Myrtle Crtwk, waa in Roeeourg
hut utility. Till t'llkn aikuowlcdgca
pleatant call.

W. I., NicholJ, hloildealer and butch-
er of Kiddle, wai in town several days
last week, looking after the cow atoahug
'rial of Haakius.

lvlwio Rhode, ivIi j prtutidnd ovar the
JfflcrKoti News during ill brief career,
now wlrlda a cleaver in a butcher aliop
at Cottage I! rove. '

l'i.;e hftii.JLorclrif f lawns, alo riicely
embroidered liaDdkerchiefa at the Novel-

ty Wore at prices thai you can not af-

ford to hit I hem pas.
Trimming silks and silks for fancy

work, ii'ho braid and jet trimmings,
prices and assortment you cn not dupli-

cate. Novelty Store
Mr. Kobi. Menefee, of Portland, and

Mlea Laura Kenton, formerly ot
this place, were married in Portland
lact Wednesday evening.

r.roadcloth capo goods 51 inches wide
In black, Ian and navy blue, which
formeily sold at 1.00 per yard, now for
75 cents ut the Novelty Store.

Heuben Jones, ol Glendale. was a
visitor in the l'aes Friday, having boou
called hero as a witness ia the Drow ning
and Irowa case. Mining Journal.

(ieo. W. Kiddle was down from Ci leu-bro-

Friday ou business. The Judge
dried over 11., 000 pounds ot prunes on
his big steam evaporator this year.

Mrs. Sadie Coiustock aud eon Jessie,
who has been vieiting hor parent, Mr.

and Mrs. U. U. llawkius, loft yesterday
(or Arkansas. Cottage Drove Mossen-Th- o

V. C. T. U. will hold its tegular
mooting on tbo recond and fourth
Monday of every mouth at 7:30 p.m.
In tho Kpworth League room of the M.
K. church.

See Hico & Uice, Houte Furuiehers,
(or every thing in the furniture line,
largest stock and lowest price, just re-

ceived near load of Kiitern and coas
furniture. See us for bargains.

Mrs. Jas. A. Terry, who boa been
visiting relatives aud frieuda here,
started on the return to her home at
La Ciraudo Saturday. Her noice, Mies
Lucile Ksgsdule, accompanied her.

Short Brothers and Will Jones ot

Clymer, have returned from Douglas
county, where they put iu a tew weeks
doer hunting. They captured about a
dozen tine animals. Capital Journal.

Loot, A warehouse receipt dutod Sept.
I'l, for 652 17-0- bu. of wheat. I will
not bo responsible tor same and any oue
purchasing it ia hereby waruod.

nil Hknuv Conn.

Tho Woman's Christian Temporauce
Union will hold ttiolr regular moetlug at
the M. H- - Chinch Monday ovoniug.
The subject for discussion will be Peace,
lead by O. J. Armitage. All are cor-

dially invited.
Suits of clothes, all wool, heavy

weights, f0.50; regulur pi leo Uoys

clothes from U to 13 years for 1.50 aud
12, Hats all btyles aud colors for 85 a

regulur price if 1. 50. All these goods are
only to bo found at the Does Store.

Tho freight train which weut in the
ditch at lieuu Point last week went on
down the line aud was wrecked near
Dullu, CuL, Friday afternoon. Only
details obtained uro tho engiuo loft the
track, the engineer wah injured probably
fatally; the fireman's leg was brokeu;
mul llio head brakemau injured; pass-

enger wan delayed 2 horns,

AL

OUT SACRIFICE

mmn
BARGAINS,

Store.

T

Settle Dp.

All person indohled to tlio uodersign-r- l

irg hereby notMed ami requested to
come forward and inako prompt rotilc-tiinu- t.

All notes unit ftcmunt not iaid

immediately will bo placed In tho liandi
of an attorney for collection. This

mr. like it reads. We are going out
uf business, and mutt liuvi. a titltlctiicnt.

Cah1. Dior?,

Mr. and Mrs, H. U. (iravea visited
Oakland Sunday.

W. L. Cobb, ot Dillard, waa in town
Saturday on buniiiHR.

Kev. F. W. Lin ird, of 1'illard, was
on our streets last Saturday.

L. L. Uice, ot ftiiliit'l. registered at
the McClallen Saturday last. '

Jennette Holteu, of Ciranta J'uhk, regis-

tered at the McClallen Saturday.
Augual ioettNcho and hod, August,

Jr., tramn down Irom Kico Creek Satur-
day.

o Kiddle, of Kosi)butv, arrived
in town Thursday. (Irants I'.iih Mining
Journal.

Aaron Harvey and daughter, Ivltm, of

Oakland, vinited reluliven In re Saturday
and Sunday.

Ou children ami utilities h's we ran
save you from 10 to l5 per at the
Novelty More.

1). M. KoWrtsou and J. L. and If. W.
Hunt, of Onklanil, wi re in Kueeourg
Saturday on Imriiie.'i.

Black brocade ilrci rkirtp, which
formerly fold at fl.50 to f'L.V), now for

1.15 lo :'.75 at the Novt l'y Store.
In order lo in ire billy appreciate the

cantata next Fridav niltt, u.-- t unt yt ur
bibles, and read the look of Lsilier.

Cash piid fiirtain, aud a'd litidil of
f.rm proiluctH.at Abraham' warehouse.

K. A. Uo.iKn.
10. DuUus. M. !., memU'r Koan! of

Pcnrim FxoiitinerH. Ofliie, MartiU-r- e

building r.-c-i linn loriier M iin mid ('use
street.

I'.fuiiliftil line id l.uiciuatorti tluit jou
cuuii'it buy nt tiny retail ttito for the
money we ak for ihciu at the Novelty

Store.
Ken i. (iroot and Mid Muido (iood-ma-

of Linking (ilasa, we to married iu
this city yesterday. Wo extend con-

gratulation.
Miss Anna Undorwood left Sunday

for lljuglof county. Miss Underwood's
many friends will givatly nt is lier.
Cottage Grovo Messenger.

Iva A. lXan, u fruit grower of Kiddle,
was in the city S.itutday, settling up
matters in regard to tlio Mile f the
prune crop of M. Dean oV Sono.

For prices and iuality call ut tho old
origiual etaud, Frenli and dried traits,
candy and tints, cigars and tobacco at
prices to suit ull. Mils, II. Eam'on.

Kconomy will prompt you to buy
children's clothing of uh. Suite from
4 to 14 at f l.L'5 and upward in price,
many marked below cost. Novelty
Store.

F. K. Coilman, phyaiciuu aud eurgcou
Office iu Taylor & Wilcon block, resi-

dence, McClallen House. Profeecional
calls in town or country promptly

night or day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sherman, of
Hoseburg, were hero u few days tirsl of
tho week. Mr. S. is a special insurance
agent tor an eastern life inmuuuco com-

pany. Grants Pass Observer.
Remember that lr. Strango is a per-

manent resident of Roeeburg, and is not
hero temporarily, that tie fully warrants
all his work and is here at ull times to
make good his guarantees of ull dentis-
try.

Up to date dentistry by Pr. Strange
which means the beet and latest kinds
ot work skilfully carefully uud properly
nsurted with no after trouble, but per-

fect satisfaction. Try Dr. Strauge's
seauiloes crowns, the best, latent and
most perfect made.

A few dozen of those Kentucky made
pants, substantial and well made, no
shoddy. Also a few dozen women's,
men's, boys' aud children's shoes, regu-

lar wearers. Huts for sunaliiue and
shade, underwear for hot and cold
weather, and various oilier articles at
living prices, at 11. C. Stanton's.

Prof. Goblo will visit Myrtle Creek ou
Monday and TuoBduy, November 7th
and 8th; at Riddle Wednesday and
Thursday, the Oth aud 10th ; Cauyou-vlll- o

Friday and Saturday, 11th aud
Ritli. Those wi'diiiig their oyea ex-

amined and glatmcs lilted will please
call ut the hotel ou ubovo dates. Con-

sultation free.
The eitkeus of this city, ouo uud ull,

uuito Iu extending (hunks to tho Rose-bur- g

boys who expressed tholr willing-dub- s

aud were ready to came at n mo-

ment's warning lust Wednesday evening,
proparod to unsist In Btivinn our tow n
from entire destruction by tho tiro.
Tholr kindness will over bo remembered
rml was greatly appreciated. Prnin
Watchman.

SPAIN WILL MOT ACCEPT

Our Propositions of Peace Set

ttement.

ADJ01RMD IN1II IlLSDAY.

The Spanish Government Uxpetle

to Met Hetter Bargain

From lis.

I t in h, Nov. 4. Tho joint session ot
tho pence commissioners today lastod

to hours. The Spaniards refused the
proposals made by the American cn
Monday last, but negotiations were not
broken off. While it Is believed no
formal, counter proposition was made,
there was a brief discussion of the Phil
ippine 'location outside the lints ot the
American propositions.

The commissioners then adjourned
until Tuesday nest.

The statement Is printed hero today
with much prominence that the Ameri
cans with insist upon lbs immediate
ami complete surrender ol Spain's
sovereignity over the Philippines, and
in the event of tne Spanish commission-

ers refusing to agree to this, Judge Day,
acting under instructions from Washing-

ton, will prraent an ultimatum to Ibe
Spaniards. U is further alleged that
tbia wemiog baste 1 due lo a desire to
selile tlm negotiationa before the elec-

tions iu the United Ststee take place.
Kefeience is made to these allegations

iu view of the fact that they may also
hav been circulated in tne United
Suii-a- , bot there ia no truth iu the state-meu- ts

made. No ultimatum ia contem-

plated, aud there is no probability of

drastic measures being taken by Ameri
cana. The two commissions are now

consi fering an open question, and the
Americans expect to patiently weigh tbe
puinls involved aud to carefully consider
tho aigumenta of tb HpaniarJa.

The Americaos were aware before to

day's session opened lb it the Spaniards
would decliue tbe proposition made
Monday lift.

R. A. Itoolh, of Pass is ia the
city.

J. M. She I ley is op Irom K'jgeue cn
husiucrs toduy.

G. W. Uaahfird, of Medford, is in

Koseburi toJay.

J.G. Day is up from Portland n
mining business.

liud.l and Jaf. Yokum were in K f
burg Irom Riddle today.

Prof. J. K. Love, the popular druggiet
ol Kiddle, is in loan today.

J. I). Maim sells the boat flour iu town
ami prices ore ail light, quality consid
ered.

Aarou Sarkett came down Itoui Riddle
last night aud is doing business in town
today.

Black but ado dress ski lis and moreen
underskirts. New line at tbe Novelty
Store.

T. 1. Churchill and wife aud J. E.
Churchill, of Dillard, were in town Sat
urday.

LaJios rubbers at.-- 5 cents and Crst

nuality at 40 cents lr pair. Novelty
St ire.

Mr. uud Mrs. .1. H. lijoth returned
rjm a trip to Saginaw on Sunday eve- -

niug's local.

Mrs. Dr. 11. Little, of Oakland, has
been visiting her sister Mrs. M. Fickle
during tho past week.

J. A. Hausou, proprietor of the Oak-lau- d

brick aud lile works is in Koeeburg
ou business today.

To be entirely relieved of the ac'.tts
and pains of rheumatism means a e'eat
ea), and Ilocd's Sarsaparilla docs it.

Geo. Kohlbagen has purchased the
Cass S;reet meat market ot Jobn S,
Ueckley, and will continue the businete
there.

J. I. Jones, who was at one time pro-

prietor of ttie big lumbering plant at
Jonesvillo near Cottage Grove, is in tbe
city today.

Arthur Benson, eon of lfjn.H. L.
Denrou, of Klamath Falls, came down
from Grants Pass Satudray and is in the
city visiting relatives.

J. T. Clow went to Myrtle Creek last
week to enjoy a brief season of recrea-
tion, lie will also visit friends In Med-

ford before he returns. Junction City
Times.

Dr. J. W. Strange, tho dentist, re-

turned from Portlaud Saturday, where
bo has been attending his brother, Prof-

it. S. Strange, lie is hopeful ot the
tatter's recovery.

Gorton's (all white) miustrels is the
attraction at tbe Opera House Tuesday,
Nov. 8th. The papers all speak In high-
est praise ot this troop. Don't forget to
seo lite parade at noon tomorrow.

Divid llaskins charged with larceuy
of a cow from W. L. Nichols, had bis
pielimiuary hearing before Justice
Miller Saturday. Deputy District At-

torney Riddle represented the state and
Bryou & Long the defendant. Little
evidence was Introduced. V. L. Nich-
ols tcstitled as to losing a cow and ident-
ified the brsud upon its hide after hav-

ing beeu butchered iu Koeeburg, T. F.
Churchill testitled that he saw the cow,
with the Nichols' brand upou it, in
HiiBklna' pasture. J. S. Beckley, of the
Rosoburg meat market, testitled to hav-

ing purchased tho cow jf llaskins. Tho
defense Introduced no testimony, aud
Justice Miller held the defendant to
answer before tho grand jury in tho
su u of $.'50. In default of bouds he
waa returned to the county jail to await
his trial at the December term of cir-

cuit court. Dally He view,

OIK) STAKnUK IS IHJAIl.

Jas. tlrown Confirm tfi Report In a
Letter,

' In a letter t Dr. Myr I'.rown, from
her brother James, at Manila, th death

( Goo, H'ermsr has been c nlirmed. ft
says:

"George Starmer died on Seid. 21,
from Injur ir from a fall on hunril ship.
Sam Htarmer, Is In the brlgadn hospittl,
ba the malaria ; be is getting slotig very
well."

The deth of Geo. W. Stunner in
sincerely re; ra' ted by all who knew him.
He was a manly yodng Irllo and gave
hi life honorably for hl country. To
the sorrowing family it should ever be a
consolation to know that there whs not
a blemish on hit? character end (hat
there is a hereafter tor the go'id and tho
brave.

Gorton' Famous New Orleans Mln.
strel

Stars and Grand Concert llmd will be
the attraction at the Opera 11 ne Tues
day night.

They will present a program of re
freshing minstrelsy devoted to Sc!al
features, and lirr ely surprle?, while tbe
entertainment in its entirely is "swept
by the ocean bree,s" of genuine up .e

wit.
A braud new curtain raiser, the new

est thing in minstrelsy, in called "An
Evening with the Notable. " which
serves to introduce the entire company
in a aerie of song and story uf recent
issue.

A bright, new numbc, ' lUrmony"
by Ibe Crescent City Quaint e, is a de-

cided novelty, (this is an ull while Co.)
introducing only artists of rare ability,
giving an entertainment free from ob-

jections! teataree, their banner beating
tbe motto, "refinement."

We predict a crowded Iioiho fur Hu m.

Queeu Esther, Nov. nth.

Bradbury 'a beautiful cantata will be
presented to ibe public, nest Friday
evening. Nov. I Itb.

Tbe choral choir ol tho Presbyterian
Church has spared u ;n t eeeare
the tx-s-t local pinners to rot. i:' this
cantata.

A chorus of 23 voices bin bfeti i con- -

stint rehearsal for three week-- , and the
public may expect lo see a very credit
able preformance.

L. L. Ware, ot Chicago, will hive
charge of the ciictoming and staging of

tbe cantata, and wiil alro Mordetai,
the tenor.

Seats on sale Wednesday m ituiiiir,
Nov. 9.

Aduiiseion 35 cents, rt'trrtc.t teat? 50

cents.

Married

At the residence of llio briJ' mother
in Canyonville, Oiegon, Nov. 4, 18'jS,

Washington Moore and Miwi Ora V.
Coltrin, W. T. Lady, J. P., Uucialing.

QORTON'S FAMOUS MINSTRELS

At the Opera House Tomorrow
Night.

Tdis big company is the host known
minstrel organization io America, and
this year bo:i6ts of an exceptional y
Strong list of minstrel n!are, (all white)
who introduce all new and taking acts,
specialties, dances, marches, musical
absurdities, etc.

Gorton's drand Concert Ran t is with-

out a doubt the tiuet-- t ou the road.
Don't miss bearing them iu concert, on
the day of their nppearauce. Prof. Joe.
Gorton always directs the band at nil
coucerte. This will bo a musical treat
which will be looked forwaid to witb
untieual interest.

Shasta Limited

Is the name of tbo only perfect train
in tbe world, now running every night
between St. Paul nnd Chicago, via the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway

tbe pionoer road of llio west iu adopt.,
ing all improved facilities for the safety
and enjoyment of passengers. An illus-

trated pamphlet, showing views of beau-

tiful scenery along the route of the Pio-

neer Limited, will be sent free to any
person upon receipt of two-ce- postage
stamp. Address Geo. II. HeafTord, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Cnicago, 111.

Socure your seats lor Gorton's min-

strels tomorrow night.
L. T. Thompson, of Coles Valley, was

iu Hoseburg Saturday.
Floyd Woodruff has opened a barber

shop iu the building near the depot,
vacated by Wm. Borne.

Mr. and Mr. F. F'ortin, of Coles Val
ley, were gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

vey Jones, at tbe Koeeburg House let
week.

Fred Wiuston, son of W. O. Wiustou,
who resides near the big bridge at Wius-

ton, sustained a very severe injury last
Friday evening. While on the way to
Looking Glaea to attend h Im'l in com-

pany with hi MaUirtaud Edna,
and Irviu Smith, about four m he from
home bis horse shied oMthe road, and
tell into a barb wire fence, catching
Fred's right toot an tbo wire, and tlio
strain, together with the cutting of the
barbs ou the wire, came near tearing it
from his leg. The out extends around
the front put of his foot at tho instep,
theaitorioa and tendons all bsing rev-

ered aud but for the prompt action of

his sisters and friend ho might have bled
to death. He was tukeu home and Dr.
Ootl'mau was called t) dress the wound.
The doctor ii conrllent that the foot ewu

be saved, but it will be a long time be-

fore Fred can use it again, lie is ge-

tting along very well at present. Fred re-

ceived a serious injury of the arm, sever-

al vents ago, while leading a horse, and
his numerous ftim.ils will te;;irt omro
than ever to hear of this accident.

MARIA TERESA SUNK.

Went Down In a furious Gale

November 3.

01 r lilt BAHAMA ISLANDS

The Crew all Saved The Loss iluch
Greater than Intrinsic Value

of Ship.

CiiAKi-xsrox- , H. C, Nov. 5. Tbe tng
Merritt pnt Into Charleston this morn
ing, and reported the loss ot tbo cruiser
Maria Teresa ofT San Salvador, the Ba-

hamas, November 3. A fnrloos storm
overlook her and in bcr condition she waa
nnablo to weather the gale, Tbe strain
opened rents in the hull which bad been
patched to enable her lo make tbe Jour-e- y,

and aho began to fill rapidly. Tbe
Merritt took iff Lieutenant Commander
Harris and crew from the sinking ship
ami cbe soon went down. . Tbe Merritt
brought tbo officers and men here. No
lives were lost. The Teresa now lie at
tbe bottom in water three- - mile deep-Th- e

greatest regret is expressed in offici-

al circles at the him ot this prize cruiser.
Acting Secretary Allen, of tbe navy,
said (he Iocs was much grea'er than any
intrinsic value represented in the ship.
She was the link tbat connected the
great naval victory with the United
State'. It was a sentiment bred in this
country that succeeded in raising ber,
and it was the wish of the whole people
that she should be brought to tbe
United States. It was the general im-

pression about tbe elate, war and navy
departments 'hat the loss ot the Teresa
would prevent any further attempt to
tiiitiK any of tbe other vetsela to this
country.

How' This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
Itr any cose of Catarrh that rannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Care.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prope. Toledo. O.

We tbe undereignei have known F. J.
Cheney for tbe last 15 veare, and believe
hiu- - perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to car-
ry out any obligations made by their
llrm.

West & Traax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnaa fc Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon tlio blood and
mucous surface ot tbe system. Price 75c
per boitle. Sold by all" druggists Test-moni- a!

t free.

Jesse Miller, a cowboy from tbe Statk
ey vicinity, weut to LiGrande last Sun-
day in search of adventure. He found
it. Riding a gaily caparieoued steed,
dressed in tbe latest cowboy style,
'either leggins with long fringe and wide
Mexican sombrero, be attracted tbe at
tention of a citizen in the suburb, who
was trying t drive a refractory cow
borne. Miller volunteered to help,
and commenced to shoot bis re
volver at ttie cow. Alter nnng a
few vulieys, he lassoed the cow and tied
the o'her end of tbe lariet to bis saddle.
Hi horse then kicked both rider and
saddle off aod ran away. Miller next
pr weeded to tire a faw volleys at bis
tleeiug horse, but was eventually arrett-
ed by tho city marshal and kept in con-

finement until tbe next morning.

Weekly Excursions to the East.
A tourist Bleeping car will leave Port-

land every Tuesday at 9 p. m. via tbe O.
K. & N. without cbango to Boston, and
under the supervision of experienced
conductors. No change of cars to the
cities of Omaha, Chicago, Buffalo or
Boston. Tbe ideal trip to the east is
now before you. Remember this service
when going Fast, and cousult O. R. & N.
ageuts, or address,

W. H. Hl'BLBL'BT,

j. General Passenger Agent,
124. Portland, Or.

County Treasurer's Notce.
Not ieo is hereby given to all parties

holdiug Douglas county warrants in-

dorsed prior to Mar. 30, 1895, to pre-

sent the eaa.e at the treasurer's office in
the court bouse for payment, as interest
w til cease thereon after tbe date of this
notice.

Dated this the 17th day of Oct., 1S93,
ut the Citv of Rseburg, Oregon.

Guo. W. Dimmick.
County Treasurer, Douglas County, Or.

For Over Klftjr Veais.
an Old and Wbll-Tbib- d Rxmsdy. Mrs

WiuKlow's Soothing Syrup baa been used lor
over titty year by miUioniot mothers for their
cluMreu while teething, with perfect suceeMk
It noothes tbo child, softeut tbe gumk, allays all
pr.tu, cures wind oolie, suit ts tbe beat remedy
tor DiHrrhira. Ia pleanaul to the taste. Bold by
ilriitwsu Iu every part of tbe world. Twenty
Ove cents a bottle. It value li incalculable.
Bo sure aud ask for Mrs. Window's Sooth lug
8yrup, and take no other kind.

Bicycle Tires.
The Chase, tough, tried and puncture

proof. For sate by
T. K. Richardson,

Roseburg, Or.

Balm of Figs.

Any one wishing to purchase "Balm ot
Figs" can do so bv calling ou or ad-

dressing Mks. A.NNia Dkcklky,
002 Cuss St., Roteburg, Or.

Notice.

Gentleman wiahes to correspond with
u huly wi'h a view to marriage. Please
address ' Sam Smith,

No. :;ii;i East Washington, Station A,
Portland, Oregon.

Go to the liomileiil fur the best tigair.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum taking powtUn arc the greatest
mnaccrs to health of the present day.

ANOTHER MANILA LETTER.

Frank dedfrey Writes to tils Parents
at This Place.

Frank S. Godfrey, quartermaster-se- r

geant, with tbe 2nd Oregon at Manila,
write a letter to Lis parents at thla
place, from which we are permitted to
publish the following extracts:

Mamla, P. I. Oct. 4, 1398.
Dear Father and Mother: My health

it very good now. Sam Starmer i the
only Roseburg boy iu the hospital and
he la not seriously sick. The sick in
quarters are, Cbaa. Learberman, J. D.
Dixon and Robt. Wilcox. Sick in quart
ers, mean slight blues, just enough to
exenae tbem from duty, sometime sore
fingers, beat-blister- boils, blistered feel.
etc. The Roseburg peopl-- i have a great
deal to be thankful for in regard to the
health of Co. B. Mrs. Wires' son, O.'

Portland, has been sick in the hospital
30 days. Private Wbeeler ot Co. D. bad
typhoid fever and after being discharged
went down town ; tbe exertion caused a
relapee and death waa the result. Ser
geant Gantenbeln of Co. II. wrote a very
touching letter from Hong Kong in te-ga-

to tbe death of Private Ordway.
Tbe Emergency Corps baa been doing a
fine work ; tbe $100 given ns bas done a
great amount of good for our s h:k boy a

bo could not eat tbe food we had to
1 ve on. Jim Brown is taking rare ot
sick in quarters and when they nel
anything in tbe way of extras he goes to
Capt. May and gets it from tbe Emer
gency fund. But we are so far away it
is bard to reach us with anything in

tbat line, as it ia eyen impossible ti keep
the commissaries supplied wilh tataUa
for the soldiers to boy when tbey have
muney. Thin ia no place for Autericaai
or L'nited S'kit-- soldiers. God pity
tbem ! It makes a makes a man's htr.
throb with pity to see the poor boys snf- -

fering with wounds and aickneaa tar
from home and loved one. I heard
there were over 5,000 invalids brouuht
borne from Cuba at one lime. We are
more fortuuate than ihey, although
Luzon will furnish quite a number.
Father Time is here with his sickle ami
Death with bis white hone, but tbe bos
are just as ready to meet him with sick-

ness, as tbey were in tbe field with lead
and shining steel, and are to be bonoie I

just tbe
Jndging from the papers, you have re

ports that are greatly exaggerated in re
gard to sickness and most everything
else here. Tnat man that wrote to the
Oregonian and said tbis was the most
beautiful country in the world aud bad
tbe finest climate, and tbat all the boys
intended totake up ranches wrote hia
letter before be landed at Cv,:te and
left on tbe Prst boat tbat contained in-

valids tor tbe Unite 1 States. The boys
of Co. H., bis own Co. , were veiy angrv
when they read it aud thought him th
most graceful liar tbey ever saw.

Men in tbe regulars, whose time
expires, accept toeir discbarges, say
'Buneoa tardea" and sail by tbe first

boat for the Vnited States, and that ia
what we will all do the first chance we
get, so don't worry about my re euliat-in- g,

nnlees war is sure thing and in that
case I might go again, but we do uot
want to do garrison duty in a foreign
country. It is alright in time of war to
fight and starve for the upholding of the
teachings of Christ and tbe cause of
humanity.

I remember the time when wo boarded
the Australia in S. F. and saw the peo-
ple lining the docks, cbeariug us on
while they staid at home, but there were
strong, men there with tears iu their
eyes, women whose forms were shaking
with grief, whose sons came across thu
sea uever to go back, while some will re
turn physical wrecks, there were others
that would gladly have gono if tbey had
had means to leave their loved ones,
others who served their country by
cheers and talk, and there were tbe Red
Cross women, God blesa tbem tor what
they have done aud are doing, who came
out on tbe steameri as far as tbe bar, to
cheer the soldier boys, not only tbe ns

but the Oregoua and make their
hearts thrill with joy to think we were
wniug to tight for such women as ran be
fo-iu- ouly iu America, ' our mother
country.

Yesterday I buuuht fur tho Coiunanv 3
gal. of oyster fur (1.00 and 25 Ibe of
tapioca lor 2. 50 Spanish inunev and to
day 1 bought 10 cucumbers for 8 Cti eaili
tbat is encogu lor two meseei for the
company and tomorrow I am going tcj
ivy kuu uavo soiuotiuug extra lor com-
pany's Sunday dinner.

It Is quite warm now. Wo have Vi
summers here, one each month and
each one hotter thau its predecessor.
The moment peace Is declared we want
to start tor "Home Sweet Home."

F. 8. GouruKV,
il M. Sergt., Co. li, 2nd Ore Vol.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Klgiuttuio


